
a1 2l about bustles.

A Subject ox Great Inter«st to 3Iea, Women
and Cliil(lxeii--And Especially to freight
Aijciits#

(From tho I'ctv York T:rac-.-j.)
A very interesting controversy has

been agitating the minus and hearts of
tlie freight agents of transcontinental
railroads, the pool commissioners, the

s\r* *v»r»- r\ +r* /^^^^iccirinAyQ

and California dry goods merchants since
early in February.
And it is all aboat bustle;-. Although

this article Las long occupied a place'of
dignity and prominence in the varo.robe
of the properly a:>pareled v/oman, and
has formed an important item in the
basins":; of merchants, manufacturers,
cartoonists ana common carrier.?, it had
not, until the July revision, occupied a

place on the freight tariff. Then un-
ciassmea tiry goods paid ->i per nunurea

freightage to San I-'rancisco, while hoopskirts,under the classification of "wire
goods, were assessed only $1.G0 per hundred.It was consequently the custom
ox merchants to ship "bustles as "wire
goods" or "hoopshirts" indifferently, so

describing therein the bills of lading and
paying the low .>r rate of charges. Thousandsof cases had zhus been shipped
and passed by the freight agents without
question, and the goods had been sold
and gone into circulation, when an unluckymanufacturer, in February last,
sent to Stiofel, Sachs & Co., of San
Francisco, a case of these goods deseribaA;-r. UiV-. lo^vnrr <ic< "Knctlpc: "
W.V4. uixu >JJJUIO iaui-;-, « *?.

The guileless California freight agent,
knowing little and professing to know
nothing oi ihis mvsterions distender of

i my lady's dress and supporter of her
skirts and hoops, looked in vain for the
rate on bustles in the tariff catalogue.
He, therefore, charged the rate on unclassifieddry goods of $3 and precipitatedthe contest by sending in his bill
The merchants protested against the
payment, and the matter was referred to
the generai trallic managers of tie roads
in Xew York.
Some of these were married men who

professed to know something about bustles,for all of their wives were supposed
to wear them. .In elderly gentleman
from among the benedicts was indignant

1 if rd 7~.L
over wnat ne termec. tne "muw bauicifuge"of classing bustles as hoopskirts
or wire goods when there wasn't a bit of
wire nor a hoop of any kind about them.
He ought to knew, for his wife had worn
a bustle for years. The article wasmade
of feathers and cloth; two long narrow

bags just vide enough to.to.veil, to
escape being sat on, vers sewed together,the larger one below, and fastened
on with strings. Some of the younger
men seemed amused at his description,
and one inquired if old newspapers were
ever employed for stuffing instead of
feathers. A vise looking man, of matureyears and a large family of girls,
said he had it on the best of authority
that the newspaper -bustle existed only
in the column's of alleged funny papers.
A well constructed bustle wss tilled with
curled hair and a stili better quality
with wool. In former years he had
purchased such articles himself and he
felt that he was an authority upon the
subject.
The preponderance of testimony, althoughit did not agree as to details,

was clearly so far against 4:wire goods"
and "hoopskirts," and the traffic managersseemed about to sustain the charge
of three dolkrs per hundred, as unclassifieddry good?, .hen a young marriedman with a scab on *his nose, "who
had listened thus far without speaking,
said he thought there must be something
in the wire theory of construction. He
had gone home a little late the week beforea little the worse for wear, and was

making a manly effort to get to bed
without disturbing his silent partner,
when his foot caught in something that
felt like a bird cago aooui his ankle and

7-»/r\ -.1 tl f nek
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mantel, which lie found with his nose.
He uttered an exclamation which transformedhis silent partner into one of the

^
most active hind ox partners, and compelledan explanation. A light being
p'vauced the wreck of the object that
had caused him to fall was brought up
for imprecation and analysis. It "was his
first offence, and his wife therefore allowedher concern over his mishap to
dominate her indignation over the conditionin which he presented himself.
So she plastered his nose and said the
wreck didn't matter; it could be easily
replaced.
"But where's the rest of it, and what's

become of the bird?" he asked.
"The bird! what do you mean?" hi

wife exclaimed.
"Why, isn't that part oi a bird cage?"

he inauired.
"A"bird cage! Ea! iia.I..yes, if i

an your little birdie, as I used tc be.
that's my bustle," she said.
This explanation gave color ::o the

"Viie goods" theory, bat still they were
not sufficiently informed and more light
on the subject had to be obtained.
After debating various propositions as to
where they should go for that light, they
iinally concluded to go to the shippers
themselves. Here they met ilr. Strauss,
the bookkeeper, who explained to them
that the bustle of commerce was composedof wire and hoops and crinoline.
In former years they hid been built of
cotton and excelsior arid Lair and wool
and feathers and other things, but never,
he thought, of newspapers. Now they
were nearly ail of wire, and as there was J
no classification of bustles and the
article had superseded hoopskirts, they
felt^that they were only doing right in
billing them as wire goods. At any rate

* these were wire goods and they would
maintain their right to their classificationas such. Apples were always fruit,
but not all fruit were apples, and althoughnot all wire gocds were bustles,
and bustles in this day and generation
were wire goods.
This view prevailed. The elderly mar-

ried and the wise looking father of so
many daughters looked as if they had
forgoteen to remember something, and
silently chimed in with the general judg-
ment, and bustles were allowed to pass
as wire goods' over their lines, paying j
one dollar and fifty cents freightper one
hundred pounds. But the freight agents
were unwilling to give up completely,
so they have had the tariff commission-!
ers fix the newly classified articles attwo }dollars per one hundred.

Death of the Oldest I^x-^enator.

Col. Joseph Cilley, who died on the IGth
inst. at his residence in Nottingham, N.
H., at the age of 90, was ihe oldest exSenatorof the United States, although his
term 01 oince was snort. lie was appoint-j
ed to succeed Hon. Levi "Woodbury when
the latter v r.s elevated to the SupremeBencir of the Unite I States, and was a;:member of she Senate from June lo. 1S4G,
to rtlarchwhen John p. Hale was j 1
electcd io--f5e.- vacancy. He was also a
soldier in- ;he-War of 3 $=12, participating '

as lieutenant and captain in the battles of '

Sacketts Harbor, Lnndy's Lane and Chip-
pewa.He was a. brother of Congressman 1

Jonathan Cilly, who v. is killed in a duel
.in 1SG6 by Graves, yf Kcnt'icky. The deceasedhad also the distinction of being the 1
first anti-slavery Senator in Congress. 1:

ilr. Cilly was the oldest of the ex-Sena- s
tors in years, but not in priority of service, Johnr. King, of Georgia Laving been a
member oi the Senate from 1S33 to K-37.

An Ciren.«i\r Breath

Is most distressing, not only to the per- t<
son afflicted if. fcsi h-<ve. any pride, but to r<

those with whom he come; in contact. It f<
j a- * * - x-

is a cencaie mutier 10 spetii 01, our n nas u

ported zr,t 02 iy friends but lovers. Bad ci
breath and catarrh, are inseper&ble. Dr. tl
Sage 3 Catarrh Remedy cares the worst sfi
eases-as thousands cr.n tcstifr. di

1-
. JX

Xews OAS been received at Quebec of a C
seriens raiir* iU collUlon on the Inter-Cc- *i'
loni.d Railroad, between St. Moise and rc
Little Metis. The engineers of both trains. 0
p. is reported, were killed. w

A TOWW SLOTTED OUT.

Danuy, Uuebec, Burned 10 ciie Ground aaJ
Three Lives La^t.

Montreal, September 21..The little
town of Danby, Quebec, is completely en

veloped in flames. One hundred bouse;
have been destroyed and 400 people hav(
been rendered homeless.
The Sre started in a small frame hous<

just upon the outmost edge of the town
and as a fresh breeze was prevailing at tlx
time, the flames soon communicated to ad
ioininir houses, and in a trice the whol<
village was ablazx*.
So rapid was the progress cf the flame

that the majority of families were unabit
to remove their household effects and ii
many instances with difficulty escaped witl
their lives. In no less than six cases stou
men, whose retreat was cut off by th
flames, were obliged to throw their littl
ones from first and second story window:
to save them from burning to death. Mat
tresses aud pillows h;:d been previous!;
thrown out to break the fall and few inju
ries occurred from this hasty mode of exit

Three Utile children were not so fortuc
ats. The family were away at the time o

the tire, and the oluesf one. a girl ,pf 12
was in charge o? the house. As the chil
dren cannot be found anywhere it is pre
sumed they perished in the flames.
The Are is still ragiug. and a loss of §300,

000 has already accrued The telegrap.
were are destroyed and details of the cor
fiagration are difficult to obtain.

0,

KepublicanM Oraw ihe Color Line.

A corresi^ondent of the Xew York Su:
from Fort Scott, Kansas, writes: Thi
city is excited over the problem of mixe
schools. This question had been
source of disturbance at the opening c

every school term up to 1SSA, when
I 1 fn-n

IJLiCW OV/llUlM UUUCCJ WJ-iXV/w

rooms, was built exclusively for the co.

j ored children at the request of the co.
ored people themselves. It was regulaj
ly graded and four competent colore

| teachers employed. This seemed t
give entire satisfaction until the preser
year. During the past summer thre
new school houses were built to accon
modate the increasing pupilage of th
city. These were restricted to th
whites, giving them seven out of th
eight school houses of the city. Th
colored population have made up the;
minds that this is an unjust discrimini
tion, and now insist on mixed schools i
order that they may enjoy equally wit

J/-v f ^Ia r\r*r\ 1 r
ii-tu wuliicd vile ui lucsc xj.

'; creased facilities. They are encourage
in this stand by the colored clergyme
and the colored member of the board c

edneation, Mr. Lemore.
The board, however, which is strongl

Republican, have, with the exception c
Mr. Lemore, sternly resisted this and ii
structed the superintendent and teacher
of the different schools to exclude th
colored children should they attempt t
enter.
On the opening day last week delegt

tions of colored children, accompanie
by adult representatives, appeared i
considerable numbers at four of th
school houses and demanded admissiox

i This was refused them. At the Mayhe'
school, in the eastern part of the cit>
fV,A fWnrAr? fVhil/livn mftTtthpfl in fift
strong and took possession of the roon
The white children immediately witl
drew and the teacher abandoned ti
school for the day. The same thiL
occurred the second day, but the teach(
gathered around hlui the few whites wh
remained and heard their lessons, abs<
lately refusing to instruct the colore

11 children, but permitting them to remai
upon condition that they did not creat
any disturbance.
At the Wilson street school a litt]

girl attended the first day. Her nam
is Georgiana Beeves. She is so nea
white that the principal did not kno1
she was of negro blood. Before th
next day, however, he was informed c
the fact, and she was accordingly ej
eluded.
The colored people have resolved t

make a test of the Georgians, Reeve
case, and have carried it into the Dij
trict Court, a petition and affidavit sei
ting iorth these facts being presented t
the Court, and an alternative writ c
mandamus issued and served upon tli
board of education and the principals c
the city schools, directing them to admi
the child to the Wilson street school o

appear upon September 21 or sho^
cause why a peremptory writ should no
issue.
The board oi education, strongly He

publican as it is, will resist what the,
consider the unreasonable demands a
the blacks it there is any possible wa;
to do so.

A Mystery Cleared Up.

Cincinnati, September 21.. George
alias Henry Williams, ayouDg colored inan
was arrested by detectives this morning a

'Hogshead John's" lodging house, upoj
information received that he was a fugitive
from justice. Williams made a confessioi
to the police authorities which clears uj
the mystery of the JSeighbon murder
which occurred near Memphis last Febru
ary. A family by the name of Iscighbon
consisting of six persons, were murdere(
by robbers who had awakened them fron
their sleep. 2s o clue was ever found of th<

According to Williams' confession h<
was approached on the levee at Mem phi;
by two colored men with whom he hud i

slight acquaintance, and was asked to assisi
them in a robbery. He replied that h<
-would do so. The names of these men ar<

George Hood of Columbus, Miss., and Bil
Carroll, of Nashville. Carroll had a largt
dirk knife and Hood a pistol. When thej
came in sight of the Neighbon house Williamssays he became frightened and re
fused to proceed further. Then they gave
him some whisky and told him to tell them
if any one came.
Hood and Carroll then entered the house.

About fifteen minutes afterward Williams
ii^rd sr-reams and shots from the inside.
Presently lie was joined by Hood and
was joined by Hood and Carroll, who, in
reply to a question, said they had "got a

pile of money and jewelry."
They took a freight train to Corinth and

at Carroll's request Williams next day
bought a Memphis Appeal containing an
account of the murder. The three traveled
together as far as Lexington, Ky., where
he was arrested. After his release he came
to Cincinnati several days ago:

A Peculiar Break for Liberty.

William Mooney, white, one of a gang
of convicts engaged at work upon the State
Ifnnee htiildiner. made a break for lihr-rtv
at half-past 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Managing to get out of sight of the guard,
he dashed up Senate street. As soon as he
was discovered the guard fired, but with
no effect. The convict continued running,
but at a slow pace, muttering as he went
along that he did not care whether he was
killed or not. He was leisurely followed
by 31 r. A. F. Funderburk, who happened
:o be nearby. When 3Iooney arrived near
he corner of Lady and Sumter streets he
vas as harmless as-a child, being out of
jreatb, unable to run and crying at every
itep that he was sick. 31 r. Funderburk
hen grasped him and delivered him to the
juard.
3Iooney is well known in this city, havngbeen raised here, lie was sent to the

penitentiary about three months ago to
erve a six "months' sentence for vagrancy.
'<A".mbia Record.

O'lirien Dollant.

Cokk, September 21..William O'Brien
tales that in the event of his being sen-
.-need to imprisonment he will absolutely |
use to wear the prison <rarb or to per- J

jim menial offices, as a protest against the
eatment of political prisoners as common

iilprits. He will resist such treatment to j
ie l'dSi, iiU *<xyz>i cvcu tuuui;ii ma me in;

icrihccd. O'Brien maintains a cheerful
emeanor. lie receives daily bouquets and
resents of fruit, &c., from the ladies of
ork. The Major and municipal aufTories,clergymen and other distinguished
sidents o: Cork "will attend the trial of
'Brien in order to show their sympathy
ith him. ;

GENERAL SEWS X0TEH.

l;en>* ol Interest Gathered from Various
Quarters.

A pretty woman is like a mustard plas'
ter. She absorbs all a man's attention.

Individual liberty is a lag thing, greatly
depending upon the'size and complexion of
the individual.

All great men arc attentive listeners.
Mary of them acquire the habit by being
married.
While the lamp holds out to burn, there

is not much danger of the average servant
5 filling it.
j '"Could a mmi make a shirt for six cents?"
i a?ks Charles Dudley Warner. He could
i n't do it for six dollars.
>- mis is a coniraciciory wonu, ;is uium

£ be known to all. when people for their
& health imbibe spring water in the fall.
5 In response to acting Secretary Thoinpson'scall for $14,000 of bonds, nearly

$3.000,0f:0 were offered on the first day.
The JSreics and Courier says the Charlestonbanks are doing a good business and

f that money is plentiful.
It is true that doctors disagree, but they

[- don't disagree half so much as their mcdicinesdo.
"When you.sec a person literally devour

iag a book you may be -sure it is filled with
h tender-lines.

The brewers say tha' hops are so scarcc
that they can ouh' be unci at the watering-places.

It is said that during its period of growth
ti Indian corn draws from the soil thirty-six
s times its own weight of water.
d Isn't it strange that a rooster should crow,
c. and a crow should hawk, and a hawk
if should fly, and a fly should flee'/
a To acquire great wealth shows great vig.ror, to keep it requires great wisdom, and
I- to use it well is a virtue and an art.
I- By examining the tongue of a patient
r- physicians find out the disease of the body,
d and philosophers the disease of the mind,
o Advices received from the Congo Free

A ~7 Ce.n
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:e ley Falls.
l* Fifteen Anarchists, belonging to a secret
e society whose object was ?rson and mureder, have been arrested at Grazalama and
e Cardova.
,e A cable dispatch received, .u Xew Orirleans yesterday announces the death in
l" France of the Most Rev. T. S. Leroy,
n Archbishop of the diocese of 2sew Orleans.
k At Bainbridge, Ga., a farmer named
l~ Brooks was shot and instantly' killed by
" his insane wife, who had formerly been in
n. an asylum.'

Another great trial of Nihilists is about
to be commenced at St. Petersburg. The

V ,r.r-c- r^f .ill
piiduiiuid :uuuuu jjxiccii v/iu-^cio vi

J1 ranks.
l" The Guatemalan government Las de

?clincd to declare against the Protestant
Le church established in Guatemala by Rev.
0 Clarke Hill of this country.

The man who has "nothing to live for''
calls in the doctor as quick as any other

" mr.a when there is anything the matter with
11 him.
ie Th<- friendship of a dog that can be re'
l' lied ou is of more account than the friend'
w ship of a man who must be bought with

J Vv e 'uvr soch a lovely eighteen-year-old
1- girl U:c other day that we would gladly
1_ hav« <;iveu one hundred dollars to be a
!8 mosijuito for five seconds.
£ Ti is now shamelessly rumored ti.it the

fashionable sunburn about which the girls
0 pride themselves so much is applied with a

brush out of an eight-ounce bottle,
d . ., \°

a laammoin sail company is soon to ue
n formed, under the style of the National
;e Sail Union, comprising sixty three companiesin all, v.'ith headquarters at Pittsbunr,
e Pa.
e The limited express west-bound on the
^ Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago road,
w crashed "into an east-bound express near

c. Lima, Ohio. An engineer was seriously>f hurt. There were many narrow escapes.
A general fight took place among a large

gang of railroad negroes near Wilton, Botetourtcounty, Ya., Monday, iu which
s many were wounded, and one, named
l~ lioss, will die. The origin of the difficulty
"" is not known"

^ John J. O'Brieu, Chief of the New York
Bureau of Elections, has been served with

® a notice, signed by Police Commissers Yoor-
I1 bees and Porter, instructing him. not to

qualify inspectors of election lor the Labor
,r party.
** The proper law officer of Atlanta has de)veidcd that there are no legal dilliculties in

tbc way of holding a prohibition election
!- November 20, so that now the contest will
J be certain to come off on that date.

It is reported in Austin, Texas, that the
J stage between Cemfort and Fredericksburg

was robbed on Wednesday night by two
masked highwaymen, who went through
the pockets of the passengers and rilled the
mails.

'' The coroner's jury in the case of the rail'way collision on the 3Iidiand railway near
*

Doncaster, Eng., on the 10th inst., has
* rendered a verdict of manslaughter against
e buth the engine driver and the fireman of
1 the express train from Liverpool.
j Information lias been received at the
- office of surgeon general of the marine hos,pital service'tbat the yellow fever epidemic
i at Key West is practically at an end. No
i new cases bave been reported during the
3 week and only one death has occurred.

The New York Republican State com'mittee met at noon Thursday at the Fifth
* .-ivenue Hotel for reorganization. A delegationof colored Republicans was present

looking for recognition. "W. H. Johnson,
J of Albany, a colored man, was elected a

\ member of the committee.
; The English government is determined
r to enforce the suoDression laws of the Irish

coercion Act. This means that over 200
. branches of the League will be immediately
; prohibited from meeting, and also means
'

the enforcement of repressive measures of
the severest nature.
Thursday morning Wm. Thompson con;cealed himself near the house of A. J.

Thompson, eight miles from Louisa, Kv.,
and shot three members of the family, one
of ihcm fatally. The murderer also shot
a school teacher. His victims were his
own cousins. He has not been captured.
The Midland Railway Company admits

its liability for the consequences of the
fatal accident on its road at Doccaster,
England, on the 16th inst., by which over
twenty persons were killed and over sixty
injured. The company promises to deal
liberally -v'th the injured and the families
of those kuied.
A son of Schnaebeles, the French commissi1.who was arrested at Pagny-SurMcb.last April, has been arrested and

imiwK ..ii !tv tlir> fifrmjin rmtlinritipc fnr

cros-.* ?- the frontier near Cheminot and
»'!L\r ;i treasonable placard bearing the

i-co". of France upon a tree by the roadsideYoung Schnaebeles is 1G years old.
J uslice Miller, of the United States SupremeCourt, stated in a recent interview

that in o: der for the Anarchists to get their
case up nefore that tribunal, they must
show that some right secured by the Con-
stitution has been invaded. The Justice
seems to think it unlikely that tliis can be j
shown.
The collection for internal-revenues dur- £

ino-.Tiilv and Anfrnst a<??rre<raf{!d 1

036.an increase of $1,007,280 as compared '

with the first two months of the last fiscal s
year. The receipts in detail were: From x

spirits. $10,271,322; tobacco, §5,759,138, s
fermented liquors, §4,812,693; oleomarga- yrine, $83,886, and miscellaneous, $23,004. c

Capron & Woolverton's Sour mills, on a

pier in front of the city of Albany. X. Y., f
were burned Thursday morning, with 1,005 f
bushels of grain. Loss $150,000; insurance$100, (jiiO. Eight firemen, who were
caught in the upper story, were rescued
with difficulty. The ladders proving too
short, they were lifted on the shoulders of ]]
policemen, and the men dropped to them b
from the windows j
A white woman, twenty years of age, o:

named Annie Harris, created somewhat of o:

a sensation near Augusta, ^a.' on Sunday
last by joining Spirit Creek (colored) Bap- ti
tist Church. She was baptized in Butler's cl
Creek by a negro preacher and is now liv- p:
ing with a negro family. She has no near ti
relatives in that section, and, of course is oi
notnow recognized by her former acquaint- ^
antes. fc

A ROMANCE I.\ REAL LIFE.

The Widow of John Hughes in Coiilroated
with the Claim of Another Woman to Sun-

tain thai Kelaticm.

(Special to the News and Courier.)
Gi:ke:>villi;, September .22..A story

that contains something of the romance of:
life, as it really is, was developed in a hear
ing before Probate Judge S. J. Dourhit to- j
day. L;ist Christmas day John Hughes
was shot and killed by Richard H. Jacobs,
near this city. Jacobs was a wealthy and
widely known farmer, nearly CO years of
age. Hughes was an illiterate white man,
wno had been in the neighborhood only a

short while and who was a tenant on Ja-
cobs's farm. He had come to Jacobs's
p':2ce from Spartanburg county.
When he was killed lie had a family con-
"

* r 'C" aU'i/Uaw 1 C/.Ahc
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was tried for the murder of Hughes. «nd,
being convicted of manslaughter, was sentencedto rive years' imprisonment. He is
now at liberty on a bond of $5,000. Soon
after the conviction of Jacobs, 2»lrs. Saliie
Hughes, widow of the murdered man,

brought suit against Jacobs for §10,000
damages for the killing of her husband,
having previously taken out letters administration.Shortly after this suit was

brought a new phase was put on the matterby the appearance here of a woman who
claimed to be the legal wife of John

om r\1 f\Trf*f] Jit-
!JLoutVV»

torneys and entered a petition before tlie
probate judge to set aside the letters of ad
nnulctration previously granted to Sailie
Hughe?
The hearing to-day was ou that petition.

The new claimant to the position of widow
of the murdered man is a woman of good
appearance, about oG years old. Mrs.
Amanda Malvina Hughes is her name and
she comes from Habersham county, Ga.
She says that Hughes came to that section
in 1SG9 from his home in Pickens county.
She was then a widow seventeen years his
senior, but she married him. About 1674
he got into trouble and was compelled to
leave Habersham. She refused to go with
him, and he left her and their two children
and came back to South Carolina. He
very soon married Sailie Hughes, his
cousin, in Pickens, and they had six children.Finally he landed in Greenville and
was killed. He led a wandering life, stayingnowhere longer than a year.
This story was corroborated to-day by

several witnesses, among them W. J. Owin,
who was Ordinary of Habersham county,
where the marriage license was issued to

Hughes and his Georgia wife. Captain A.
Blythe and Col. W. C. Benet were attorneysfor the petitioner and J. T. Nix and
and B. N. Shuman for the respondents.
Further hearing was continued till the 30th
inst. If the validity of the first marriage
is proved the suit for $10,000 against Jacobs
falls to the ground.

The Cotton Movement.

The New York Financial Chronicle, in
its review of the cotton movement, says
that fnr flip troplr finrSinfr this pvftninff
(September 16) the total receipts have
reached 126,041 bales, against- 85,437
bales last week, 39,309 bales the previous
week, and 19,270 bales three weeks since;
making the total receipts since the 1st os

September, 1SS7, 226,997 bales, against
126,259 bales for the same period of
1886, showing an increase since September1st, 1886, of 100,738 bales.
The exports for the week reach a total

of 33,770 bales, of which 31,371 were to
Great Britain, to France, and 2.399
to the rest of the continent. The total
sales for forward delivery for the week
are 476,100 bales. For immediate deliverythe total sides foot up this week
3,267 bales, including 10 for export
and 3,257 for consumption. Of the
above, SSO bales were to arrive.
The imports into continental ports

during the week have been 14,000 bales.
There has been an increase in the cotton
in sight of 203,826 bales as compared
with the same date of 1886, an increase
of 123,8S1 bale3 as compared with the
corresponding dato of 1885, and a decreaseof 167,921 bales as compared with
1884.
The above totals show that the old interiorstocks have increased during the

week 14,204 bales, and are 1?S44 bales
more than at the same period last year.
The receipts at the same towns have
been 29,491 bales more than the same
week last year, and since September 1st
the receipts at all the towns are 42,339
bales more than for the same time in
18S6.
The total receipts from the plantation;;

since September 1st, 1887, are 255,679
bales; in 1886 were 129,061 bales; in
1SS5 were 179,716 bales. -Although the
receipts at the outsorts the x>ast week
were 126, Oil bales, tlie actual movement
from plantations was 143,799 bales, the
balance going to increase the stocks al;
the interior towns. Last year the receiptsfrom the plantations for the same
week were 73,020 bales, and for 1SS5
they were 94,333 bales.
The Chronicle says that the speculationin cotton for future delivery opened

on Saturday last with a smart advance,
due to the report from the Agricultural
Bureau at Washington on the condition
of the crop at the end of August. This
was even more unfavorable than the
bulls had expected, and caused an active
demand, prices closing 5@8 points
dearer than Friday. Monday was depressedby free sales to realize and the
large crop movement, ana luesaay was
variable and unsettled. Wednesday developedsome irregularity. There was a

general advance on favorable foreign advices,but free tenders of low grades on

September contracts broke this month
eight points and weakened the whole list.
Thursday the market opened depressed
by the weak Liverpool report. The early
business was largely "notching".thatis,
selling September and buying January,
and finally there was a general advanc'e.
Friday there was a variable and unsettledmarket, without important change.
Cotton on the spot has been less active.
Buyers held off. New England spinners
began to get supplies of new cotton from
the South. Quotations were reduced
l-16c. on Tuesday and 3-16c. on Wednes-!
day. Friday there was a further de-
cline of 2-lt>c., middling uplands closing
at 9 13-1Gc.
The weather reports of the Chronicle

indicate that the weather has been exceedinglyfavorable for the gathering of
the crop during the week. Picking is
therefore making very rapid progress,
and the movement of cotton to market
is much freer than at this time in previousseasons.

Smuggling Jn Bnatlps.

New Yoek, September 19..Deputy (

Collector McClelland nassed his hand over
bi3 brow at the custom house to-day and tsaid:

"Bustles are driving nie crazy. I believe r
more goods are smuggled in oustles than <

in any other way."
The Misses Evans, two in number, who \

irrived on the Rhiuelander from Antwerp,
lad their bustles full of silks and velvets.
Fraulein Charlotte "Weinmann, who was r

i passenger on the Trave from Bremen,
lau the following tilings in her* bustle:
rwo meerschaum pipes, fourteen yards of ^
ilk, thirteen yards of velvet and thirteen
'ards of satin. In her baggage were three
ilk shawls, sixteen yards of silk, fifty j.ards of linen and a number of small artiles.f,A man named Piatt tried to smuggle in
our dozen knives. He handed them to a | j.
riend on the dock, but they were seized. ^

liaidwiu Jumps Once More. n:

" i rSyracuse, X. Y-, Sept. 22..Professor q
ialdwin of parachute fame '.vent up in a 0<
alloon from the Onondaga county fair cr
rounds here this afternoon in the presence
f 30,000 people, and when at an altitude
f a mile he jumped, and seven minutes
iter ianded safely about three miles from js
le starting point. Ilis next leap from the j
ouds will be made at Quincy, 111, His x

irachute oscillatcd frightfully to-day, and
lis evening he said that another experience 01

: the same kind would drive Iiim out of
ie business. He received $1,-300 for per- I so
rmine the feat Iiere. j iii

V

BLOOD A2VD A\ARCHI8T».

A Thunderbolt Sort of a Circular to Working- 1
men.

(Speci.il Dispatch to tiie New York Star.)
Columbus, Ohio, September 19..The

following circular, -which is dated New j
York and published both in German and j
English, wa< distributed very quietly to- s
day by the Anarchists, calling on the work- (
ingmen to prevent the hanging of the con- s
damned Anarchists at Chicago:
To the Workingmen of the United States i

and North America: t
You have heard the Supreme Court de- c

cisiou in the Chicago Anarchist trial. It t
strikes like a thunderbolt in the heart of
every freeman. The judges who have ^

affirmed the sentence stand on a level with (
the notorious police bandit Captain Bon- s

ik-ld, v.ith the barbarous persecutor Eber- i
sold, with the monumental perjurer
Schaack, with the corrupt jury, with the j

tiger of the bar Grinnell and with the <

scoundrel of all scoundrels, Gary, the mani-imorTr'' / »rima r\i 1
UU,CI UJ. Lii'J j j vituiv \s*.

our times. 5

Our comrades, Spies, Parsons, Schwab, 1
Fielder, Liugg, Fischer and Engle are to
expire on the gallows, while Neebe must 1
be doomed to death in a dungeon, and yet
no man has the hardihood to claim that <

any of these eight martyrs threw the ,1
famous bombs on May 4, 1886. From a

legal point of view not a shadow of evi- 1
dence was furnished that any one of our

eigijt persecuted comrades was directly or

indirectly participants in the affair.
American workers! will you suffer this

outrage to be flung in your face? Will you
remain silent and allow that so-called Justiceto be defined in so bloody a manner.a
dastardly deed alleged to be sanctioned by
the will of the people? i

Ii must never be! Arise in your imposing
might and let your righteous -wrath fall in
an unmistakable protest upon the head of
those interpreters of the law, who have
basely -strayed their trust.
Workmen! will you remain quiet, while

the striving of you people, identical with
the holiest yearning of mankind, are sacrificedand trampled under foot in the persons
of your comrades?. You know what is
your duty. These condemned men are

suffering because they loved mankind better
than themselves, because they wrote and
preached to you and for you the gospel of
the future.

Indignation meetings must be called and
held as quickly as possible. Above all, it is
necessary that the interpreters of the Con:stitution at Washington be spurred to pass
upon this judicial murder. proposed at
Chicago.The" judgment of blood is not yet exe;cuted. Let every man do his duty and it
will never be..
Long live the solidarity!
Down with barbarism!
Federation of trades-unions.
New Yokk, September 1.

8UXSET COX 0.\ TARIFF REFORM,

He Would Remove the Burden From all the
."Yecessarlen of Life.

Congressman Cox was in "Washington
Friday inspecting his new residence on Du;pout "Circle. Mr. Cox has greatly imjproved this summer. In conversation he
said: "I really do not know what is going
on politically; I have been diligently enjgaged in literary work during the summer."
In response to a question as to what will
be done with the tariff at tho coming session
of Congress Mr. Cox said he had not been
consulted on the subject, nor had he coniferred with other Democrats. He knew
the President was anxious about the matter
from a conversation he had with him some
time ago. He added that it is plainly
nccesaury lor lliu jL^muuntus to uu iotueitiling.

"Kandall is potentiality,''lie said, "and
I presume nobody except himself knows
wh:tt he will do." Mr. Cox said he would
be willing to compromise with the protec|
tionist element of the party for the sake of
procuring harmonious action. He would
be willing to remove the tax on tobacco,
because that would benefit the producers,
but he could not countenance the repeal of
the tax on whisk}'. There were too many
necessaries taxed to think of taking the tax
from whisky. While he had no means of
knowirg just what the protectionist elementwould do, he presumed from what he
had heard and read that it would insist
upon the repeal of the entire internal tax.
"Xot only party poljcy, but public

r*iVli/r'V tlia nit hi!r- <rnrvl " "\fr C'rw ty.-
J , \/VA *v>

marked, "demands that prompt action
shall be taken by Congress in the way of
tax reduction," Could he have his way,
he said, the burden would be removed from

! the necessaries of life.
' What do you know about the stoiy that

Mr. Carlisle's friends are considering the ]
advisability of his remaining on the floor ;
this Congress?"

i''There is no truth in it. X saw the 1

Speaker yesterday, and I know he will be '

a candidate again and be elected." !
]

The Story of a Policy.

The Valley Mutual Life Association, *
of Virginia, began business September J
3d, 1S7S. Guarantee fund, invested in J
bonds and mortgages (nrst hen on real t

estate), §108,000.
The Valley Mutual Life Association of

Virginia is the largest and the leading
Life Association in the South. Over
.one million of dollars has been paid in
cash to thfl families of deceased memibers.
The cheapness of its plan is demonstratedby the experience of those who

are insured. In illustration of this fact,
we take Policy No. 3, held by Mr. W. P.
Tarns, Cashier of the Augusta National
Bank, Staunton, Va.,.Policy issued
September 23, 1878,.$1,000.consequentlyit has shared every cost that has
come against the Company. The entire
cost to Mr. Tams in eight years and six
months, Membership Tee, Annuals, and
Mortality payments, has been but $70.44,

s»/-.rv4- GO OO A 4- V
ui an avcia^g aiiuuaji wob ui aL L

the date of this insurance Mr. Tarns was t
27 years of age. o

A.policy of even amount and date in h
one of the most popular Old Line com- h
panies on the ordinary life plan, payable h
at death only, would have" cost him a
$192.75, or $21.50 per year.a saving of si
$122.31 in favor of the Valley Mutual. h
Theories are easily advanced and jeal- d

ous rivals abound in them, but facts can s]
not be refuted. s1

First-class agents can get liberal con- fi
tracts by applying to tc

LEE HAGOOD, it
Manager So. Ca. Department, ei

Columbia. g;

^Progress in the State. n)

The Baltimore Manufacturers' Record, cjDf this week, gives the following statement , =

Df new enterprises in South Carolina: r.Bnrnwell..W. H. Ha<?ood will rebuild
saw mill already reported as burned. at
Camden..A cotton factory is being ^

xdked of. *

Charleston..The name of the company cc

eportcd last week as chartered to start a a

'urniture factory, by F. TV. Wagener and al
(tiiers, is the Plicenix Furniture Company*. Pi
rYill not engage in manufacturing at preset.The Water Works Company have
ordered plans and specifications prepared
or a 10,000,000 gallons reservoir.
Cheraw..'The name of the company re- etc

icrted last week as formed to operate iron vei
rnrl-o ic ( 'Iipmtv Trrm Wnrts The

apital stock is $20,000. The incorporators the
re Henry D. MaiJoy, A. G. Kolkw1: Henry tlei
*. Duncan and others. to
Greenwood..Capitalists have offered to pjairnish money to build the cotton factory anc

reviously reported, if §25,000 is raised in hai
'reenwood. W. H. Pearce can give in- shc
>rmation. arK;
Pelzcr..The Pelzer Manufacturing Comanyhave let the contract for their new pja,
ictory and new warehouse to "W. D. wit
oodwin, of Greenville. The capital stock d0\
the company will, it is stated, be in- tect

'ciiscd from $500,000 to $600,000. ^011
j cas<

There is Dot in the world so difficult a f
sk as that of setting a <rreat name. Life
closed when the work is scarcely begun.
An exchange says: "Biting the lips is a
id habit.'' So 'tis. The man who'll b
te a girl's lips is no gentleman. meI
The man who will not listen to reason no
or. becomes a crank; but trying to turn sine
m is a waste of time. I'm

MB. CLEVELAND IX THE SOUTH.

'he Hon. William ('. Oates Chats with a Sew
York Reporter on Pertinent Topics.

(From the New York Star.)
Prominent among the many notables seen :

tere and there in the corridors of the Fifth
Lvenue Hotel to-day, discussing finance, J

tocks and politics, was Hon. "William C. :

)ats, representative of the Third Congres-: 1

ional district of Alabama.
After expressing his admiration for the '

itar, he spoke at lenntli as to the feeling in J
he South relative to President Cleveland's j1
:ourse and the conduct of the administra-1 ;

ion, and said: : !
"A general and well defined feeling p.e-1

rails throughout the South that President
Cleveland is a thoroughly honest and con-!
identic us man and one whose greatest aim !;
c t/\ nrocoTro intnrostc nf t ho nnmtlT

**

"What do you think the Democratic
National Convention will do in 1SSS?"
queried the reporter.
"Well, in answer to that I will say that

[ know what the delegates should do: they
should renominate Cleveland for President
i>y acclamation."
"Do the Southern people indorse Cleveland'spolicy throughout?"
"As near as I can learm they are all ofj

Dne accord as to the Cleveland's course as
the Chief Executive of the nation. A little
feelinsr of opposition was engendered during
the first year of Cleveland's"administration.
Dvring to his strict conformity to the Civil
Service law, but the thinking people of
the South applaud him for living up to the
words embodied in the Democratic platform"of 18S4, and upon which Cleveland !
stood as the standard bearer of the Demo-
cratic ^arty, promising the people to be
true to the principles expressed, as laid
down and adopted by the convention which
nominated him.''

''Then you are a firm -believer in civil
service reform, arc you Congressman
Oates?"
"No, sir. Get. Forney and myself voted

against Senator Pendleton's bill when the
measure was first introduced iD the House.
I believe, sir. that many competent, efn
cient and painstaking clerks should be re-1
tained, owing to their knowledge of and
experience in governmental affairs, but;
chiefs of departments and chief clerks,
whose appointments were based wholly on

partisan zeal, should, in the interest of true
reform, be called upon to resign.''
"What do the Southern people think of

the excitement occasioned by President
Cleveland's order to return the captured
flags?"

"Well, sir, the Southern people are too
busy and too intelligent to talk about the
matter. So far as the return of the lliigs is
ronf.erned_ the rteonle of the South care not
one jet. They look upon the flags as a lot
of old rubbish that should be burned or
buried "with the remnants of the bloody
shirt. When Charles Sumner advocated
obliterating the names of the battlefields
from the flags out of respect to the feeling
of the people at the South, it was looked
upon by the Republican party as a gracious
and kindly act. Cleveland, feeling that
twenty years of peace and prosperity had
cemented the ties once sundered by grim
war, thought it would be a most conciliatory
act to issue such an order. Adjutant GeneralDrum thought the same thing, but a
few political demagagues knowing this ad-!
ministration to be invulnerable as regards
honest motives, have to ferret out some
sensational issue that will furnish a breeze to
flap the tail of the ensanguined garment."

About Extradition.

The committee appointed by the
Inter-State Extradition Conference have
drafted a bill to be forwarded to the
Governor of each State, and presented
to Congress -with a memorial for its
adoption, after the State authorites have
suggested eimendments that -sill have to
be passed upon by the Commence.
The principal provisions of the presentdraft are as follows: A person arrest-.

ed in a State other than that in which the
alleged crime was committed may be
oauea (raring extraainon proceedings,
bnt mnst present himself -within twenty
or thirty days for extradition. At the
end of that time the accused shall be
discharged if the agent of the State in
which the crime was committed be not
ready to receive him. Should the accused jbe not able to furnish bail, he shall be
discharged after thirty .days imprison-
ment if the agent is not ready. The
agent must have written authority from
the Governor of the State, surrendering
the accused and any official using vio-:
lence, threats or undue influence to
compel or induce an alleged, lugitive to
leave a State to which he had removed
himself, shall be guilty of felony, pun-j
Lshable with from five to ten years im- j.prisonment at hard labor. A prisoner \shall not be arrested upon a civil or jiriminal process until a reasonable time .

ifter the extradition proceeding that he j:
nay have an opportunity to return to !J
ihe State from -which he was taken.
Should the demanding Governor bccome
satisfied that the extradition proceedings
lave been revoked for private purposes i
le may revoke the same and discharge i
;he fugitive. 7

]
The Greatness of Garrett.

1
The part that Robert Garrett bears i

:owards the social lifo of Baltimore is
,arge. He is rich, sociable and gener>us.He is a constant contributor to
jrivate and public charities, and no

worthy relief fund escapes without a £
arge donation from him. Many Phila- t
lelphians know what his hospitality is.
}n unusual occasions his dinners, are £
reiy splendid affairs, but it is when he k
mtertains a half dozen friends, or
nore, at his country house that he plays
he host in his most genial and captivate**way. No man is better known in
Baltimore. It is a curiosity to see him
ralk up Charles street. He wears a

learning smile and he seems to speak
o every other person he meets. The
ther day when he axrived from Europ9
ie started from the Stock Exchange to
.is office, two squares distant It took
im over two hoars to reach his omce,
nd when he did get there he had
haken two hundred or three hundred
ands and had talked to several hunredpersons without giving them the
lightest reason why Baltimore and Ohio
:ock had jumped up a dozen points the
rst day he arrived in Baltimore. As
> Mr. Garrett's much-discussed clothes,

is sufficient to say that he is an

ninently well-dressed man. Ee is
iven to the acquirement of the finest
tings that money can buy. He has a
sw $500,000 house. He has splendid
>rses and he has handsome and stylish
othes and plenty oi them, but to call
:m a fop is to do him a great injustice,
may be added that he occasionally
tempts speech-making, but the friends
ho know him best and who have
sard his sneeches irive him no en-

laragement in this direction, for he is
.

modesi man, and modest men are not

ways good orators..Philadelphia
-ess.

' j an

r FI01 Interest to Dancer*. !
in

rhe frequenters of the germans, hops, bo
., will be interested to learn that the con-

'

ition of the American Society of Profes co;
s of Dancing Lave settled the matter of is
position to be taken by ladies and cren-1 0f
nen in waltzing. It has been decided of
instruct as follows: The gentleman rea
ces his right arm around the lady's waist'
1 his hand against her back. The lady's nQ.id will rest against the gentleman's, r

lulder, and the fingers closed and curved,
I the tips resting on the right shoulder.
e lady's right hand should be closed and ne]
ced in the left palm of the gentleman, ;
h. the knuckles uppermost, instead of j J

rn, as heretofore. This is done to pro- f
the lady's hand from accident when
iding with doors and furniture. In all I

js gloves are to be worn. j
ome of the best blood in the land now ^
s through the mosquito's veins.

eing advised to try the hot-water treatitfor dyspepsia, Bilkins remarked: "It's
use; my wife's kept me in hot water
e the first year of our marriage, and |
not a bit better."

'

1 £

A PETTICOATED ( K<KsHS.
. I i

fhe Richest Woman in the World to Pay t# |
a Viiiit.

A Xcw York correspondent writes hi the !
savannah JVeics as follows:
"It is settled. I suppose, that the Dona'

[sadcra Cousinu is corjiug to New York as
con as the season is fairly opened this i '

erioier. If she does, the city will have a

sensation, and one of the sort that it ap- t

predates. The Chilian mouev queen never '

ices anything by halves. She proposes to .

:ake a house, furnish it as few houses in {
New York have ever been furnished, and i
it is ia the air that she means to show New
Yorkers how unlimited cash can entertain,
She can teach a lesson or two in the the art'
if she trie-. She is a learned professor,
<nd money fetches New York every time.
The Senora Cousina is something more
than the richest woman in the world. She
has one of ihe biggest fortunes held by
^i-her sex, possibly the largest on the westerncontinent. She is, unfess the last seasoncr two has faded her greatly, somethingof a beauty. She is a great deal of
an eccentric, and not a little of a genius.
"The Dona Isadcre is not much short of .

forty, but she looksyounger. She is rather i

above medium height and dresses to look *

tall. Her figure is graceful, but her b:g /
dark eyes are her taking feature. Her skin t

lirntcn with o finch nf iy><1 1

under it, and lias quantities of dark liair. j
She is one of the Ix-st dressed women in 1
the world in an imperial sort of way, and ;
with a daring use of color. I doubt if there *.
is a private jewel collection anywhere to <

equal hers. There are two slender grace-1;
ful daughters somewhere in their teens, | f
who will come out in New York, and high j1
times are ahead. Mother and girls speak
the purest English, ?.s all Chilians do. The j
Senora is a Tropical creature, and, if all 13
udes of her are true, subject to cyclones.*'1 <

f'holera at Sew York Quaran:ine.

New York, September 23..The steam-
ship Alesia, which arrived below last n.rght ]
from Marseilles and Xaple.s with 600 pas- <

sengers, has Asiatic cholera aboard. Eight:,
of her passengers died oil the passage and
on 'her arrival at quarantine the health 3
officer found four cases on board..
Later..The steamer Alesia, -which ar- i'

rived to-day with several cases of Asiatic 1i
cholera aboard, carried only three cabin
passengers. The disease was confined to
the crew and the steerage,"where there were
oOl people. Three of the crew and three
steerage passengers died on the voyage. [
Eight, steerage passengers are now sick,:
three of whom will probably die before
morning. Two are 'women and sis men.

They are at quarantine hospital, and the
passengers are detained on HoiMan's jisland, in cottages belonging to the quar-;
antiae commission. Two of the emigrants t

were ill when they came aboard at Naples,
but the ship's doctor thought they had
bronchitis. The true nature of the disease: *

appeared n few days later.

Oiie Lived, the Other Died.1
A woman formerly our slave is now

our cook. About eighteen months ago
she became sickly ana had a cough and
was confined to bed, and it was thought
that she had consumption. The treatmentby physicians failed to give relief.
In December, ISSi, a node or knot the' t
size of a goose egg formed just above £the pit of the stomach, which, when i
lanced, discharged matter for eight or \
nine months. One of these also formed 1
under her arm, and three on her back,
which discharged matter for a consider- |able time. For six months of this time.
she confined to the house, and most of
the time in bed. The stomach often re-;
fused food, by rejecting what she had;
eaten. She used a great deal of meci-!
cine, but failed to be cured. I bought j
one bottle of your B. B. B. (made in,'
Atlanta, Ga.) and gave it to her and she!
commenced to improve. I then bought
and gave her three bottles more, and she
continued to improve, and in two
months' time her cough had ceased, her;
constitution strengthened, appetite and
digestion good, all discharges ceased,
nodes or knots disappeared and she went !

in -trnrk mnrv-rrtntlv hprilihv svnrl faftariprl
up gveatiy.
This woman had a married sister of

near the s^me age who was affected in
precisely the same way and about the;
same time. The had nodes or knots on

pit of her stomach, back, etc. She did
Dot take any B. 33. B. and the node on
tier stomaen ate through to the cavity.;
She continued on the decline and wasted
away, and finally died.
These were two terrible cases of blood

poison.one used B. B. B. and was
speedily cured.the other did not use it
ind died. It is most assuredly a most
wonderful blood purifier. I refer to! f

mfc r\i fn-am Anrc frnl"T7 f
_4_fc '.»J Vi. l-Ulx; IV AJj^

W. T. Boben'son.
Tishabee, Ala., Slay 1, 18S6r
A SHERIFF RELEASED.

For a period of sixteen years I have .

oeen afflicted with catarrh of the head ;c
R-hich baffled the use of all medicines
ised. Seeing the advertisement of B.
B. B., I purchased and used six or seven _

jotties, and although used irregularly
lave received great relief, and rccom-
nend it as a good blood purifier.
[Signed] J. K. Holcombe, Jr., j ISheriff of Haralson county, Ga. A
All who desire full uubrmalion shout the S
oiicd or>/l /*nrfc At' R)a/v? Pr.icAna 5/trAfnlo %

crofulous swellings, Ulcers, sores, iiheuma {
ism, Kidney Complaints, Catarrh, etc , can
ecu re by mail, free, a copy our 32 pajre IllusratedEook of Wonders, niled with the most m
ronderful and startling proof ever oetore e;
mown. Address, iSLCOD BALM <~o., T

Atianta, Ga. j w

ip
r* <TeLA ^ )J roR

WOffifflSUISM 1

%<pLLIRREGULARITIES \c
FEG1JLIAR-T0 -HER-SEX. ii
APERFKCT 'HHroDLAnxa «y
and Powerful T-omht. pJ(
. & IF(TAKEN-DUFUNG'THE^\ an

CHANGE-UF-IlFfi
. GREAT 5UFFERING'AND
PANGER WILL BE MO/BED. <®
. -SEND F0R~« 0OOK.-<^r **

BRADFIELDREGUIATQRCO e
^ Atlanta,Ga . J |
punriTK nniiimv/i ^
L JLVJ. T 2XX AJ X/ U-a.A^JL/ A V*

DE!
OX THE FIRST OF OCTOBER, the te
.dersigned will open a

RST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE P
Charleston, for the accommodation of
th Transient and Permanent Boarders.
The Building, located on the northeast
rner of Wentxoith and Glebe .streets.
conveniently near the business portion
King street, yet free from the noiscthethoroughfares. It is w'.t'ain easj
lcIi from the Academy of Music and tj
m Churches of all the different de- fT6'

. t:ietarnations. , ;

Che house has been thoroughly re- exP
xeJ, and fitted up in good style with e ^
v furniture and fixtures,

*

-tud
terms reasonable. ffor further information address u

Fo
Mrs. E. E. HASELL, ;

or Miss S. $. EDWARDS,
,ti Charleston, S. C. ju]

hfisSa - FflRM lEVElS FOR
'^masmr TERRACING

o for Engineers* Architects,O fiv^Vs ZZ and bridge men ; for yoana
m .'A w -S gineerinsr, mechanics, ana'ill O eers* Farmers and Mechanics.V / j,\ . Telescopic sichts, iron licad tri;"

IV § d^prees. aonble extension crradnai$"T v* g graduated circle and pointer, ;
m Let*! «J -i2 instrument. Circular free if wefSfJ\w a

___ C. C. TERRY, SectS

Tern a common Slotchj or Eruption, ; "%
o riio vrorst Scrofula. Salt-rueaiu«
5 Fever - sores," scaly or uousm «- sa
kin, in short, all diseases caused by bad .

;

iood are conqueit-d by this powerful, puri- £ ?,

yinjr. and inrigoratinpr medicine. Great J
£atlnsr Ulcers rapidly heal under its be- Z
ii;ra influence. Especially lias it manifested >. fj
ts potercy in ourinjr Tetter, Rose Raslij '

?

Soils, ©arbnaeles, Sore Eyes, Scrof- £ |
ilous Sores and Spellings, Hip- ~§f a

oiat SJisease, "White Swelling^ §
ioirre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged y j,
xlaads. Send ten cents in stamps for a
urge treatise, v.-ith colored plates, on Skin |
diseases, or the same amount for a treatise 3
>n Scrofulous Affections. 1 3
"THE ELOG.O 2S T5IE LIFE."
rhoroagbly cleanse it by using' Dr. Pierce**
ioldcn mcdical Discovery, and good l|fl
iijfcstion, a lair sjuiu, ouuyum >jjit- «

.ts, uud vital strengtfc, will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
vliich is Scrofnla of tiie Lnngg, is nroscedand cured by this remedy, if taken beo:fthe last steles of the disease are reached.
'roan its marvelous power over this terribly
.-.Ml disease. when :l>-st ottering this now

.ciebrated remedy to the public, "Dr. Ptercb
housrht seriously of calling' it bis "Con«
>:iCr.ir." bs:t abandoned that
-.ame as too iimitt-d for a medicine which,
:rom its wonderful combination of tonio, or
rrensrthening, alterative*, or Mood-ejeansinjr.
uiti-bilions, ]K-c.-:ora!, .-.in: i:«irritive properios,is URoqi:aied, :.ot <-;.Iy as a remedy for "

onsumption, but for all Cbroulc DIi*
jas.es of the

Liver, Blssd, and Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, hare
allow color <<f tliin, or yellowish-brown snots
in face or body, frequent hoadache or dizzi::os=,bud taste in mouth, internal heat or

:hills, alternating with hot flushes, iow spirits
;iiid gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite,
:ad coated to.ijr.i", you are suffering from
cmiiw«*!«>:!., iivninonsia. and Torpid
Liver, or loudness." In many
::ascs only part of tiiese symptoms are expcrfeacod.As o. remedy for all such oases,
I3r. Pierce's Golden ITXedical Discoveryis unsurpassed.
For Weak JLui:£P» SpittiiiK of

Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bron*
cliitis, Asthnuu Severe Coughs, and
iindrod affections, it is an efficient remedy.
Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or SfiX
BOTTLES for $3.00.
Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's

book on Consumption. Address,
World's iiifpensary Medical Association.iXi Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ii3 $500 REWARD
lly fztjS&r is offered by the pronrieiorg
fv ' J.\ of Dr. Sage'* Ctyftrrh ftemedy
' I \ for a caee of catarrh which

i'J tfcey cannot cure. If you
i-.^r have a discharge I'mm the
aose. offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
meir, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
Dr pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thousandsof casos liermioate in consumption.
Dr. Sage's Catarbh Remedy cures the worst

3ases of Catarrh, 4<CoSd in the Head*1?
md Catarrhal Headache. OQ eertfs,

tmmmiin.
MANUFACTUBEES, *

lrand presses,
Cotton Set-fi OiS Mills. Cotton Seed

i^iaiers. Cu-. ~ lliils, Saw 3IiJls, ^SJiaftlnsr- Falleys, IIaE^ors.^35^^^Wind 31 ills and CastiHg^^S^
Pcmps a»«I 7an^'

GOLD MEDAL awarded at Cotton Exposicq,Atlanta. Ga\ Dallas, Texas, and Charles>n,S. C. Write for prices and terms to
E, Van Winkle & Co.,

Box S3, ATLANTA, GA.

CKARLOTTE
mm INSTITUTE.
ESSIOX BEGINS SEPT. 7, 1887.
£0 INSTITUTE for TOUNG LADIES
1 in the South lias advantages supeorto those offered he:e in eveiy depart-
enl.Collegiate, Ait and ilusic. Onlycperienced and accomplished teachers,
he building is lighted with gas, wannedith the be-t wrought-iron furnaces, has
)t and cold water baths, and first-class
>pointments as a Boarding School in
vr, re; poet.no ccbcoi ir the South has
ipt'rior.
[lednerio:; f >:-t wo or more from the s-ma
ir>ily or neighborhood. Pupils oh rge<l only
>m diite of entrance, alter ihe lh>t mOLtli
the session.
For Catalogue, with .full particulars, adRSY.WM 11. VTKINSON.

Charlotte, N. C.

Ti"i> UAKMiSATIVE!
for \su&

EETHING CHILDREN, i
An instant relief for colic of infants. /
ires Dysentery, Diarrhoea. Cholera /
fantum or any diseases of the stomach^'d bowels. Makes the critical period-"Teething safe and easy. Is a safe anfl
jasant tonic. For sale by all druggists,d for wholesale by Eowat.d,
Co., Augusta, Gar

h cases. wall cases.

A»l£. for Illustrated Pamphlet. "

IBSY SHOW CASE CO., Nashville, Teno. «v

EACE INSTITUTE,*' i
i

Ralei§b.,3ii - C.

io y&V- ion commences on the first,Inesiisiy i: s. ptember (ith day), and endsfirs' w-dnestfav in June. J-bS."
» y d<*p:irtn;cr.t < f ir.-tnj'tion filled byk-iiceJ ~i:d accompli.-.hod teachersilkiing the largest and most thoroughlyipped in the St ite. Heated by steam and!y Hull ii^hted by electricity.ecial rates for two or more iron sameily.
r Circulars and Catalogue,iddress,
Rev. E. BUEWELL & SON,Ly20L2m RALEIGH, IT. C.

DITCHING. THE DRAINING,AND CARDENINp..
-n.iiiwrisnts,-??? developing their taste for encorrectfarming, indorsed by all Ensir..Guaranteed to do their icork perfectly.>od, graduated circle and pointer for readingted rod and tai£5trby express, $io.o<>; without >.00.Cash with order. Instructions withinted.

> automatic l£v£l co.,
"

>rth Cherry Street, NASnvii-ue, TENN,


